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~Spontaneous Rupture Of The Pregnant Uterus. 

I. Introduction. 

Experience contributes to the metaphorsis of progress. 

In scrutinizing any subject, and especially one of scientific 

nature, there is a consciousness of marked progress. If only the 

early and recent status of a subject were considered the connection 

would be hard to recognize. The chronological survey of any med

ical subject is of value in providing rational for present procedure 

and judgment for creative procedure. Reviewing the treatment for 

this obstetrical catastrophe, it is noted the first praiseworthy 

'\l 'method of "oloping with ruptured uterus was gastrotomy. Such treat

ment was only possible after the discovery of aseptic and surgical 

technique, but it is interesting to note that this advancement also 

made possible cesarean section. The cesarean scar is considered 

etiological in rupture of the uterus. In this paper considerable 

attention is given to the corrolation of opinions regarding the 

dangers in this sequence. The subject as treated here deals with 

spontaneous rupture, to the exclusion of rupture after manipulative 

interference and the use of oxytocic substances. 

II. Classification. 

Uterine rupture is roughly divided anatomically into two 

kinds. (I) Complete when the peritoneum is involved. (2) Incomplete 

when the tear enters the parametrium, but doesn't pass through. This 

type more frequently occurs from a tear extending up from the cervix. 

According to their location in the upper or lower segment they are 

referred to as high or low. Davis (6) has found complete to occur 

in 80% of the cases, 106 ruptures at the New York Lying-In report-

ed by Asa B. Davis, 64 were complete, 18 incomplete. The lower 
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segment is by far the mast frequent site of rupture. 

III. Historical Outline. 

The earliest reference to the recognization and descrip

tion of ruptured uterus was credited to Guillemeau (1550-1613) and 

referred to by Davis (6). Dewees (2) in reporting a large series 

of cases in Philadelphia Journal of Medicine in 1820, writes, the 

late Dr. Hunt considered it an act of wanton cruelty to disturb a 

patient suffering from this accident by attempting to deliver her, 

he considered her death inevitable. The authority of such men was 

so imposing in England and iunerica that it became an undisputed 

point of doctrine. Opinion founded on error and perpetuated by 

force of education in Great Britian, not to give pain where no 

good could be done became an aphorism in the treatment of ruptur

ed uterus. Barry (3) 1820 states that up to the beginning of the 

Ninteenth Gentury cases of the rupture of the uterus were practi

cally abandoned as being beyond human aid. He cites a case with 

recovery delivered by Dr. Douglas in England in 1784 as the first 

example of artificial intervention. ~~is success was impressive 

for a time but the infrequency of the accident and the force of 

preconceived opinions effaced it. Dr. Denman's essay on the rup

ture of the uterus (2) came to the following conclusions. When the 

uterus is ruptured at the time of labor both reason and experience 

show that the patient has a better chance of recovery, by resigning 

the case to the natural effort of the constitution than by any op

eration or interposition of art. 

By 1848 there was a different tone to the trend of thought. 

Trask (4) reviewed all the cases reported up to that time. These 

included numerous examples of the various types of active treatment. 
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He concJ.:uded from his analysis that the prineiples upon which the 

profession almost universally acted were correct ones. The follow

ing examples from his works very plainly demonstrate how applauding 

the results were irrespective of type of treatment or if left to 

nature. 

Of 154 cases delivered by artifical means 97 died, 57 

survived. Of 89 abandoned undelivered 65 died and 24 survived. 

Of 31 delivered by natural efforts 20 died and 11 survived. These 

included instances of rupture of the os in which the peritonium 

was not involved. This shows 37 recoveries to 100 for interference 

compared to 27 to 100 in cases abandoned. This advantage would 

probably have been improved if the interflerence had not been de

layed, relied upon as a last resort. Dewees (2) commented on the 

tendency of the doctor to avoid announcement of the true condition 

in case of rupture lest he be criticized for his part in producing 

it or at least his inability in not preventing it. M. Levret as 

quoted by Dewees in 1820 advocated laporotomy because the mother 

and the child are lost anyway, but continued what accoucheur would 

be bold enough to T§;11ov'V,_,_ it to be executed without delay, Trask 

(4) quoted professor C. D. Mregs of Philadelphia as to type of treat

ment. Far more humane to extract the child by gastrotomy as the 

least painful and least mischievous. He admits the patient might 

recover if the child be left in the abdomen but such good fortune 

is never to be expected. Speedy removal of the child and secund

ines give in his opinion a chance not greatly inferior to that of 

cesarean section. Dewees (2) discredits the probability of any re

covery by vaginium after the fetus has escaped into the abdomen al-

",though there are such reported. Difficulty would occur in the early 
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contracture~f the uterus. This same author classifies the various 

types of cases and gives the accepted treatment of that time, 1820. 

To him there occurred three approaches. 

1. Attempted delivery by vagina. 

2. To attempt gastrotomy or the cesarean section. 

3. To attempt nothing b~t leave the case to nature. 

The first condition includes those cases where the lacer-

ation is confined to the body or fundus of the uterus but penetrates 

the peritoneum and the child escapes into the abdominal cavity. (a) 

If the uterus is contracted or if the pelvis deformed gastrotomy 

is indicated. (b) If the pelvis is normal and ,the uterus flaccid 

the fetus should be extracted by vaginium. (c) If the pelvis is de

formed and the uterus flaccidi'the degree of deformity is the guide. 

The second condition, those cases where the rupture is 

incomplete and the child has not perforated the peritoneum, indica-

tions are the same as the above, but it is obvious that the majority 

would be extracted by vaginium since the uterus would not be as firm-

ly contracted. 

Third, rupture complicated by prolapse of intestine. This 

This condition should be ascertained and reduced by the hand in the 

uterus and by abdominal section if the uterus is contracted. 

Fourth, condition as described by Dr. Dewees is included 

here for the description of the instruments as they were employed 

at that time. (a) If the laceration is in the fundus neck or vagina 

and the fetus is in part or entirely in the uterus. (b) If in a well 

formed pelvis and the head is in the superior strait forceps should 

be applied or version performed, if the internal os is. dilated ver

sion is pref~red'if the waters have only recently escaped and the 

uterus is flaccid forceps, when the contrary conditions are present. 
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(c) If the ~erus is contracted and the head low the forceps are 

applied if the child is alive, the crotchet if the fetus is dead. 

(d) If a breech or any other presentation interference should be 

indicated as in a case uncomplicated by rupture but should be effect

ed more rapidly. If such a presentation occurs in a defective pel

vis the labor must be conducted with strict regard to the woman's 

safety. If the fetus is above the superior strait and the uterus, 

cervix or pelvis defective abdominal delivery should be employed. 

Dr. Dewee didn't describe any set of conditions that he would leave 

to nature. 

This tendency to artificial intervention in all cases as 

advocated by Dewees is contrasted with the attitude of noninter

ference of a few years previous. Inspection of his analysis gives 

a conspicuous majority of the procedures to the vaginal route. This 

is not so suprising when it is noted that where gastrotomy was per

formed for rupture no attempt was made to suture the uterus, other 

details of the technique were likewise unrefined. The results were 

not good and therefore and abdominal approach to the catastrophe 

was slow to establish its merits. The tendency nevertheless waS 

established and its advancement was progressive in ratio to the de

velopment of surgical technique in general. 

IV. Etiology_ 

Baudelocque (3) 1823 in his text on Mid Wifery refers to 

the cfluse of rupture as given by the observers of a generation or 

two earlier. They considered rupture due to the extraordinary 

movements of the child. Baudelocque however considered the fetus 

no more of an instru~ent in producing the rent than any other sim

ilar' scri1:t'r body of the same shape and volume_ Regave a true in-
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terpretatiem to the final vital movements of the child when he con

sidered it the result rather than the cause of rupture. 

Spontaneous rupture of the uterus can be the result of 

many different factors, usually there are a combination of factors. 

In a majority of instances the history will elicit the cause in 

others observation at operation and still others only minute ex

amination at post mortem, while frequently no single predominating 

cause can be accused. 

Davis (6) classified the causes of rupture under three 

primary conditions. According to (1) their relation to the pelvis 

(2) to the uterus and (3) to the fetus. 

E. Rupture due to deformity of the pelvis. 

A faulty pelvis Davis considered a frequent cause of uter

ine rupture. The type most commonly responsible is not the high 

grade contracted pelvis, but one of moderate degree; either the jus

to-minor pelvis or the simple contracted. These are the types 

most commonly overlooked and consequently the labor long. Davis, 

included the following collections of cases. Bandle found 19, 

60% among his 32 cases, Wychgel observed 61% among his series, 

Freund 65%, Merz and Zweifel each 30%, Trask found 74 contracted 

pelvises in 417 cases or 18%, Lobenstine, 21 or 46%, of Kolaizek's 

36 cases of rupture, 21 patients had generally contracted or simple 

flat tne majority of mild degree while 10 possessed ricketic flat 

pelvises and in 5% deformed as result of osteomalacia. Neoplasms, 

of the pelvis and exastoses, causing dystocia may lead to rupture 

as may other pelvic growths including ovarian cyst and tumors but 

these causes are much less frequent. 

2. Rupture due to faulty uterus. 
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De Sa (l)~poke of the predisposing causes of spontaneous 

rupture as those conditions which produced weakness of the uterine 

wall. There are a variety of ways in which the integrity of the 

uterine wall may be reduced. These are variously classified. Davis 

(6) includes hyaline degeneration, inflammatory changes, glandular 

penetrations, pathological or faulty placental implantations and 

destructive decidual growths. In placenta preVia, the thinning 

out of the uterine wall is especially to be feared. De Lee (7) 

included cesarean scar and comments upon it being frequent nowadays, 

from the scar of other gynecological operations, thinning of the 

uterine wall from Dlanual removal of the placenta, especially if 

repeated; Hypoplastic uteri, malformed uteri, as single or double 

horned; displaced or adherent to the anterior body w~ll. Carcin-

omoma and hydatid mole. Pregnancy however occurs only rarely where 

these neoplasm are present. According to a great many authors, 

only 10% of rupture occur in primagavidae which speaks for a degen-

eration of the musculture of the uterus, whether due to infection 

or invasion by portions of the fetal envelopes. 

Banks (9) reports a case of rupture due to uterine con

tracture occuring after concealed accidental hemorrahage. Schenone 

{10) reported a case of dilation and curettage for incomplete abor

tion performed three years previously as an example of this not in

frequently predisposing cause. Rosenfield (11) observed rupture 

with recovery four years following criminal abortion. Warfield Jr. 

(9) reported a case of cesarean section for eclampsia, a subsequent 

pregnancy terminated by rupture in the fundus at the site of ces

arean scar. The muscle at this region was shown to be invaded by 

f~l elements indicating inolusion of endometrial tissue in the 

line of incision at the tinne:)9f:~@~~rean section. Rotton quotes 
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Schwarz in support of endometrial transpoSition of tissue. He re

ported a case that post cesarean complained of a small nodule in 

the abdominal scar which increased in size and became painful at 

times. Removal and microscopic study showed it to be typical en

dometrial stroma. He had found endometrial tissue incorporated in 

the musculature of the uterus in two other cases. Stevens (12) re~ 

ported a case who had had four previous pregnancies, the first and 

second labors were normal, the third was terminated by cranitomy 

because the child was stated to have been very large, the fourth 

was an induced labor at 32 weeks; rupture occurred in the fifth 

labor the following histological finding were present. The frag

ment from the rent consisted of uterine wall with blood extravasated 

between muscle bundles. In one place a small artery contained an 

organizing blood clot and the muscle supplied by it was almost en

tirely replaced by edematous fibrous tissue. It would seem that 

the thrombosis of this vessel was the primary lesion causing par

tial infarction and fibrosis of a portion of the muscular wall which 

later ruptured. Beck (8) referring to rupture complicating hy

datidiform mole comments on their being rare accidents and due to 

a marked thinning of the uterine musculture. Krellenstein was able 

to tabulate but four cases from the literature with two deaths. 

Murray (14) in 1933 reported a case of rupture during the second 

pregnancy with the followin8 pathological report by ~. E. Eggers. 

Microscopic section through the attenuated portion Of the uterine 

wall showed a very thin lamina not over 2-3 rum. of uterine L1Uscle 

and this considerably degenerated. Infiltrating and replacing the 

rest of the wall was placental tissue, in the outer portion it did 

not show·en-ydefinite structural arrangements, deeper it contained 
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villir-this invasive infiltration was typical of chorioepithelioma. 

The frequent association of cesarean scar with rupture 

has been alluded to. Many investigators have advanced .theories and 

conducted research to determine the histology in the healing wound 

following incision of the uterine wall. Rotton (15) reviewed the 

works on this phase of the subject and discovered that for a long 

time it was commonly believed that the cesarean sQar during a 

subsequent pregnancy stretches and sometimes yields when the uterus 

becomes distended. 

Williams ~16) says such a belief is erroneous; first ob-

servation of the unopened scar at time of repeated section, usually 

shows no trace of the former incision, or if present it is almost in

visible. Histological examination shows that healing here as in all 

other non striated muscle, heals by regeneration of the muscle fi-

bers. 

Potter (17) emphasizes that incision of the uterine mus-. 
culture is followed by scar formation, and not by replacement with 

muscle tissue. Healing as described by Convolaire, Schwarz and 
-

Paddock as quoted by Rotton (15) takes place first by deposition of 

fibrin and the fibro blastic proliferation. In the perfect scar 

there has to be good wound apposition. Then the line of scar is 

small and as it contracts it assumes the appearance of the normal 

utertne wall. Any interference with the healing will cause an ab

normal amount of connective tissue which will result in a weaker 

scar. Rongy (23) believes that normal healing by first intention 

has its definite inflammatory reaction. No scar can possess the 

same anatomical and physiological characteristics. Nutritive pow

ers are lessened. Postoperative febrile course, imperfect healing 
/ 
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of the endometrium or proliferation, of the endometrial tissue into 

the musculture may produce weakness. Where the incision is into the 

placenta site due to the degeneration of the decidua serotina weak-

ness results. 

There is considerable evidence to indicate that Implant-

ation of the normal placenta over the scar of previous operation may 

contribute to local weakness of the wall. D'Acierno (38) refers to 

implantation of the placenta over the scar with atrophy of the decidua 

and absence of the spongiosa combined with exultation of the histolytic 

activity of the chorionic villi. Bell (27) found 18 out of 20 cases 

of rupture that the placenta was implanted over the scar, which 

would tend to bear out DIAcierno f s theory. DeLee (7) states that 42 

of 67 cases where the site of the placenta was noted the organ was 

situated on the anterior wall. This is the location of the incis-

ion in the classical cesarean section. These observations would 

speak for the advisability of lower placement of the scar to avoid 

the more frequent location of the placenta and consequent liability 

to rupture. 

In certain cases a contributing factor may be of mechanical 

character as pendulous abdomen with anterior flexion of the uterus 

or prolonged dry labor with formation of a retraction ring. Credit 

for the first accurate explanation of the mechanism of rupture is 

given to Ludwig Bandl.1875 and G. Odolf Michaeles 1798-1848. The 

mechanism is intimately bound up with the anatomic development and 

arrangement of the lower uterine segment and the formation of the 

contraction or retraction ring of Bandl. The upper or contracting 

portion is motor in activity, by an undulating type of motion it 

,-becomes thicker as labor proceeds while the lower part becomes thin-
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ned out and stretched. The lower segment is loosely inverted with 

peritoneum and the muscle fibers are for the most part longitudinally 

arranged. Its action is passive merely serving as the passage-way 

through the uterine segment between the presenting pole and the pel

vis while the fundus and uterine ligaments pull upward. He adds 

the condition never occurs in early dilation. 

3. Cause of rupture due to the fetus and the fetal access-

ories. 

Abnormalities of the fetus contribute to rupture in two 

ways; one·by producing undue distension of the uterine cavity, and 

second by prolonging the labor. Davis (6) includes all malpresent

ations of the fetus; as transverse, lie,face or brow, malformations, 

particularly double monstrosities are occasionally predisposing. 

Hydrocepholus is more significant. H •. E. Murray, Loffort and his 

co-authors included in Davis' reference report single cases; F. 

Miller recorded 5 cases of hydrocepholus in 108 ruptures and Merz 

18 cases among 230. Trask 12 cases in 117 uterine ruptures 3~&; 

Ames 6 in 100: Band1 3 in 32 cases of rupture and Lobenstine 1 in 

78.1, 3%. Keith discovered 16 ruptures had occurred in 74 hydro

cepholic children. Po1yhydramnion, fetal neoplasms and plural 

gestation are less frequent causes of ever distension and sub

sequent rupture. 

V. Symptoms. 

The indications of rupture may be mild and vague, to 

severe and sudden death. Those following cesarean section may be 

mild but are more apt to be severe in type. The signs of impend

ing or threatened rupture are not based on the ordinary symptoms, 

.~._of the contraction ring, but primarily on evidence of obstruction 
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or dystocia. Davis (6) included the following significant premon

itory signs. (1) If the membranes are ruptured and there is no 

progress, should investigate for a cause. (2) The history of the 

previous labor is important. (3) A prolonged labor with progress

ively stronger and more violent pains. They may stop and return 

stronger becoming agonizing in nature. (4) An acceleration of the 

pulse rate from 70 or 80 to 120 or 160, may have slight temperature 

increase. (5) The contraction ring may ascend to a level between 

the pubi~ and· navel and at times approach the umblicus or higher. 

(6) There is general exquisite abdominal tenderness with marked 

tension of the lower abdominal region. (7) Excessive tension of 

the round ligament which causes them to stand out as tense firm 

cords. (8) The drawn and anxious facial expression of the patient 

showing an excessive degree of suffering. De Lee (7) describes the 

face as being'red but the alae nasi are gray; the mouth and tongue 

ar~ dry and red the patient complains of a desire to urinate fre

quently and bears down with the pain in a helpless sort of way and 

begs for relief incessantly. He considers the bearing down efforts 

as protective reflex due to overdistension of the lower uterine seg

ment. (9) Gradual rise of fetal heart rate in the interval between 

uterine contraction which indicates circulatory embarrassment as a 
. 

result of excessive pressure $.s often noted. (10) Swelling and 

discoloration of the pinched vaginal portion of the cervix. Grantz 

(18) describes the vaginal as being lengthened and the orfice of 

the uterus high, the pains are strong, leave little interval and do 

not advance the delivery_ He adds however that these symptoms are 

too uncertain to take as the rule, for rupture may take place with-

-~"-ottt being preceded by any of them. Schenone (10) reported a case 
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in which the symptoms were limited to a mild pain transvers1y in 

the lower abdomen and was attributed to stretching of old post 

operative adhesions by the distending uterus. The symptoms of 

complete rupture may come on at or near term the regular pains sud

denly eease. 

Warfield Jr. (9) describes the pain in ruptured uteri as 

sudden violent, sharp located in the epigastrium and followed by 

nausea and vomiting. The abdomen is generally sore and tender, 

there is weakn.ess, shortness of breath, thirst, faintness and free 

perspiration. Rotton (15) on examination the respirations are shal

low, entirely costal, the skin is pale, cold and clammy, the pulse 

very rapid with low tension and volume with a systolic blood pressure 

of 90 rum. of mercury. The temperature at thestart is subnormal, later 

rising as infection starts. The facies presents an anxious expression 

of pronounced mental despondency or despair. As a result of shock 

and hemorrhage the face pales, the lips whiten or become cyanotic, 

the features sin~ in. De Lee (7) wrote, hemorrahage from the.geni

ta1ia is usually present but not profuse after rupture occurs. If 

the blood distends the broad ligament pain runs down the legs; if 

it is free in the abdominal cavity it may seep under the liver and 

cause shoulder pain. Rotton (15) describes the abdomen as changing 

from the normal contour of pregnancy so that where the wall is thin 

the bulk of the tumor mass will be found high with a smaller' mass 

the contracte? uterus lying above the symphysis, the fetal heart 

sounds cease and there is no evidence of uterine contraction, the 

normal intermittent pains are replaced by a constant pain. Pal

pation reveals the fetal small parts unusally distinct. The pre~ 

sen~ing part has slipped away from the superior strait and has 
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become movable. If bupture occurs during pregnancy, as they do not 

infrequently, there is usually no history of labor. There mayor 

may not be vaginal bleeding and although the picture of shock is 

present in the patient a diagnosis of appendicitis may be made. 

Jacobs (21) points out that unless the placenta is detached, the 

pulse rate which is fast may not vary. The amount of intraabdominal 

hemorrhage depends on the location of the perforation. If over the 

placenta it is great. If not over the placenta, it may be moderate 

depending on the amount of vascular damage. Or the rent may tske 

place gradually and the symptoms be correspondingly mild so much so 

as to give rise to more or less confusion of diagnosis. Such patients 

not entering the hospital for a few days as often happens present 

a picture of abdominal catastrophe, vomiting with a tender distended 

abdomen so ridged as to prevent palpation of small parts even though 

the fetus may be free in the abdominal cavity. Antoine (31) spoke 

of the increased difficulties in diagnosing the atypical case for 

there are hardly any symptoms. He also emphasized the importance 

of immediate recognition. 

VI. Diagnosis. 

Threatened rupture: is vitally important that the dia-

gnosis of dangerous thinning of the uterus be made before the rupture 

occurs, because if any thing is to be done to save the patient it 

must be done at once. The findings on examination are (1) a rest

less, excited, anxious patient, high pulse, irregular respiration. 

slightly elevated temperature. (2) Strong uterine contractions 

without proportionate advance of the presenting part. (3) The uterus 

hard and drawn up over the child which lies in the lower dilated 

uterine segment. The fundus thick and the lower uterine segment 
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soft, it bellows ou1 during the pain, allmving the fetal body to 

be outlined with startling distinctness. The latter seems to lie 

under the skin. This finding is possible under anesthesia, the 

exquisite tenderness prevents it otherwise. The distance of the 

contraction ring above the pubis may be used to estimate the degree 

of thinning and stretching of the lower uterine segment. 11he round 

ligaments inserted high on the uterus are tender hard and wiry like, 

particularly the one on the side which is going to burst. The 

lower uterine segment is so sensitive that the woman will hardly 

allow it to be touched, internal examination will reveal the cerv:tx, 

either imprisoned in the pelvis and swollen, black and blue or drawn 

up out of the pelvis with the vagina on the stretch, taut around 

the presenting part and hot and dry. De Lee (7). 

Actual rupture: occurring spontaneous during labor a 

history of hard contractions followed by sudden sharp pain then a 

replacement of the recurrent labor pain by one continuous pain, 

is almost diagnostic. Jacobs (17). The finding in cases of rupture, 

however, vary with the time of labor when it occurs and whether or 

not the child is in the uterl1s or the belly when the examination is 

made. They are collapsed with all signs of anemia and of shock, uter

ine action stopped or very weak, external hemorrhage mild or severe 

rarely absent. Abdominally the child can be felt with suprising 

distinctness, lying right under the belly wall while the empty uterus 

is pushed to one side or behind where it is not palpable. If the 

fetus has partly escaped, the uterine tumor is heart shaped. In

ternally, the ragged rent may be palpable and intestines or omentum 

may fall into the hand. The presenting part disappears from the 

inlet~r __ pecomes freely movable. If in doubt abdominal paracentesis 

is done and ~speration of free blood attempted. If positive this 
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procedure should prove valuable ~or it indicates complete rupture 

with intra-abdominal hemorrhage, and o~ course leaves no question 

as to the tJ~e o~ treatment. 

VII. Di~ferential Diagnosis. 

The symptomatology of rupture of the pregnant uterus as 

evident from the discussion above is extremely variable, depending 

on the degree and location of the tear of the uterine wall the charac

ter of its contents and other factors. Such a maize simulates 

other obstretical conditions and often differential diagnosis is a 

problem. As a rule during labor little or no difficulty is ex

perienced. Collapse during or after labor may be due to something 

else, but rupture of the uterus is the first to be thought of. Some

times abruptio placenta, placenta praevia extra-uterine pregnancy 

or threatened abortion must be considered. Schenone (10) reported 

a/case that on examination revealed a closed cervix, membranes in

tact, and vertex high. She complained of mild lower abdominal 

pain for two hours, then suddenly took on the picture of shock, 

no vaginal bleeding and diagnosis of placenta praevia made. Her 

general condition was to precarious to empty the uterus and the 

true condition was discovered only at post mortem. Smylie (22) 

described a case of rupture at one and a half months gestation, 

which llad been diagnosed as threatened abortion. A case of this 

type would be considered unusual as rupture rmoely occurs before 

the last trimester and threatened abortion most commonly occurs 

during the first and second trimester therefore little difficulty 

will occur. 

The following symptoms help to make a differential diag

nosis between abrupto placenta, placenta praevia and ruptured 

uteri. 
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Abrupto placenta 

1. Uterus enlarged, 

tense, symmetric. 

2. Sudden stormy onset. 

3. Uterus contracting. 

4. Hemorrhage, usually 

severe, internal or ex-

ternal, usually one hem-

orrhage. 

5. Symptoms of more sev

ere hemorrhage th~n amo~nt 

of external blood shows. 

6. Cessation of fetal 

movements and heart sQunds. 

7. Vaginally feel fetus 

through the os. 

8. No tear palpable. 

Placenta praevia Huptured uteri 

Uterus usual size. ~terus small at one 

side with neigh-

boring tumor, the 

fetus. 

Rather quiet ·onset May be sudden or 

quiet. 

Uterus soft. No uterine pains. 

First hemorrhage gen- Hemorrhage usu~lly 

erally mild and 'al- severe, ~,n;l:;.er.nal 
:\'t~ \, -, , 

ways external. Sever- or mild external, 

,eral or history of usually one hem-

several* ,', l~ -. orrhage. 

S-rmptoms propoJ?tlonate Symptoms profound. 

to amount2.ofi;i)10od lost 

externally. 

No change 

No change. 

Placenta palpable in 

isthmus uteri. 

Cessation of fetal 

mQvements and heart 

sounds. 

No presenting 

part, uterus con-

tracted and empty. 

May feel the rent 

and sometimes the 

gut. 

In some cases it may be necessary to open the abdomen for 

diagnosiS and treatment. Ectopic gestation is indicated by the his-

t?sY, the finding of the empty uterus alongside the eccentric, and 

asymmetric tumor and in the absence of contractions in the uterus. 
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In peritoneal irration following rupture of a hollow viscus, the 

tenderness is more in the flank, while in abrupto placenta it is 

over the uterus. Davis (6) concluded that incomplete rupture is 

probably more severe than complete but less often recognized. De 

Lee considered it important to diagnosis which is present after 

delivery for treatment depends on this. Abdominally little can be 

found, rarely hematoma may be outlined, exploratory puncture may 

help, vaginally the presence of intestine or omentum is of course 

conclusive but prolapse is usually prevented fortunally by con

traction of the uterus. The internal examination alone can be re

lied on to differentiate and here it may be necessary to use the 

hand without a rubber glove. The fingers pass through the tear and 

come in contact with a space filled with soft clots, strands of 

fiberous tissue, sometimes nerves and vessels span the space and 

care must be exercised to prevent breaking them. If the tear is 

complete the fingers pass directly into the peritoneal cavity 

which may be recognized by (1) the smooth, slippery surface of the 

adjacent uterus. (2) The presence, of gut and omentum. (3) The 

fingers may lift up the abdominal wall from the inside. (4) An 

attempt is made to outline the edges of the wound and to determine 

if the peritonium has been lifted up off the fundus. And (5),bi

manually examination to determine if there are any structures be

tween the fingers. 

It is sometimes necessary to determine if other organs 

besides the uterus have been involved. The bladder may be examined 

with a cystoscope and Xray picture may show pneumoperitoneum. The 

rectum may be explored but if any injury higher up is suggested the 

abdomen should be opened. 
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VIII. Prognosis. 

The prognosis is grave in all cases but, fortunately the 

improvement of modern obstretical practice with asepsis and early 

recognition and operative treatment of the accident has effected a 

substantial reduction of the previous hii~ mortality. Lester (269 

gave the following figures as evidence, early the mortality was 83% 

but surgery has reduced this to 26%. Rongy (23) cited Krukenbergg 

as the first to review (in 1886) the frequency of rupture following 

cesarean section, he collected 20 cases with a mortality of 50%. 

Rotton (13) included the following quotations on the mortality 

following rupture; Tranoff of Moscow Maternity 1877-1901 reported 

124 cases' with 79% mortality; Lobenstine reports 37 cases with 8l~ 

while Broadhead reports 15% in 16 cases which shows an improvement 

over the earlier dates. Dorland in 1901-1903 reported a mortality 

of 24% in 50 cases. Rotton (15) gave the death rate for the baby 

as 80%, while Williams t16) describes the chances for the baby as 

almost uniformly bad. Incomplete ruptures are a little less dang-

erous than complete ones, but the prognosis depends on so many con

ditions, the site, the extent, the presence of infection, the en

vironment (hospital, or home) and the kind of treatment. De Lee's 

18 cases of complete rupture, 11 died of shock or sepsis; of 19 

cases of incomplete tear, 3 died, 2 from hemorrhage and 1 from 

peritonitis. In 23 cases reported by Scipiades whose findings were 

given by Williams (16) at autopsy death was found to be due to in

fection in 52% and the remaining 48% to hemorrhage or shock. 

Death from hemorrhage usually occurs within the first 

few hours though occasionally it may be deferred for forty-eight 

hours. In infection the fetal termination may not occur for some 

days. If the patient recovers, perfect health is never restored, 
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(c onic metritis) the c e:r C" t i OYl S C 8-1~ S 

dis tort 

venous congestion. However the'3e ients due often respond and a 

life can be saved by early skilled attention. 

Gelpi (24) in 1928 reported a Cr'3 e of his who underwent 

cesarean section to terminate her second prernancy; placenta praevia 

being the indication. Rupture occurred ,:crith the third gestation 

end the tient ·wc.8 saved by laporatomy. Her condition "VEtS too 

critic~~l to allow remove"l of the uterus. A fevr days less thct11 a 

yecj.r the pb.tient entered wi th the sc:,.me syrnptoms except less severe. 

Porro operation was performed; a normal living child was extracted; 

mother and child made an uneventful recovery_ Fava (25) described 

a c<,se of rupture follo'7inr; cle'.ssie: I ces8ore;:1.n section Ylith 110rmal 

birth in the interval. 

IX. The Frequency of Rtlpture. 

statistical figures are variable and h2rd to evaluate 

accun:.ctely, for the circumstsnces a,re not known. For inste"nce 

frequency of spontaneous rupture of the uterus is conspicuously 

higher in locp.lities where pelvic de-f'ormities predominate. Davis 

(6) believes rupture occurs only rarely during the e~rly part of 

geststion, and if so the cause is most frequently the cesarean scar. 

De Lee (7) believes that re good obstetrics a~e practiced, rup-

tured uteri is almost l.mknown, but the widespread perforLance of 

the classic cesarean section serve to keeI) up a h·rge mortality 

fr om this usually })reventable ace iclent. 

about eic.:ht times as often. T~e ve"~~ f t t f . ".u v ~c·_o_ W o. greF,. ,:e8 v regnency are 

from thirty to forty. '!lomen pith loose abdoninf,.l '(YEI1s f'.re more 
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endangered, and t women S8 c:On1 to be especially predis:;,;o'Jed. 

Rongy (23) Quotes finding from Louis Singers (Paris thesis 

written in 1908). The report is bcsed on 253 Cicses who hctd 290 ges

tations. Rupture occurred in ~~l C8"'1e6. Following an improvement in 

technique a more recent. study of his b8,sed on 98 cases vd th 113 ges

tations showed a complete absence of subsequent rupture. Bell review

ed the literature up to 1916 and found 78 C8~:3es of rupture, 16 of 

these occurred bef ore 1900 and ?6 since, cons idering the' incre,~se 

of cesarean he concluded this indication of improvement in technique. 

Beck (8) gives figures collected by Asa E. Davis, covering a period 

of 37 years of 147,625 cas es , delivered at the NeYf York Lying In 

Hospital, rupture occurred 184 times. In the lJ£oscow Jl8,ternity clinic 

there were 124 ruptures in 118,581 confinements, a ra,tio of 1 to 

956. Of these, rupture was known to be complete in 58 cases a.nd 

incomplete in 43. In the Royal Maternity Charity of London from 

1827-1856, Ramsbotham discovered records of only 8 complete ruptures 

among 2 total of 48,996, 1 case occurine in 6124. The Rotunda 

Hospi tp~l Dublin reported rupture in 1689 cas es. 

If the single report from the Royal ~aternity of London, 

where the ratio W'3.S stE.ted 8S 1 to 6124, is excluded (3,nd the various 

other figures grouped, rupture occurred once in 841 deliveries. 

This entire collection excluded all cases wi th previous ceSFJrean 

section. 

The follollfing collections are vc'.rious reports of the 

frequency of rupture f 011 ow inc': cesarean. D&,vis (14) quotes the 

following reports. Schaaning in the University clinic at Oslo ob

served 25 spontaneous births with one rupture in patients who had 

had previous cesarean section. Hollan records a 4% frequency of 

"'''ruptured scar aftel~ fundal cesarean section. Odshausen saw one 
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scar rupture in 120 cesareans. I. W. Potter, 1750 abdominal &nd 

V8.,P:l:rlf.".l cesarep ... ·n \.T(Tl' +.h 16 "'ubMe r uen"- '-'up"'ur s _ "~ - OJ.. 0 ':l l; _. v e,. Thus it would appear 

the frequency of rupture following the c128sical opere .. tion IDfLy be 

takerl as from 1 to 4%. 

J3euthner refers to cescJ.real1 section as one of the causes 

of rupture c3nd s teo tes that ace ordinr; to some au thora previ 01.,S cesarean 

SCEi.r is responsible for about 20% of the cases of rupture from all 

ceuses. He further eta.tes tl'lat most 8~uthors place the frequency be

tween 1 to 4% following the cl2.ssical opel', tion and 0.28% following 

lower cervical ceS2Tec:m section, this le.st fic;ure is important and 

is confirmed by numerous observers. Findley (29) revie"Tved the earli

est cases on hovr cervical cesarean 1916 as reported by the following. 

Frank reported 8; 8ellhe1n 5; Li tichkuss 12; Allow 30 ['nd Rohrback 

93 cases which had stood the test of labor, but he considered more 

cases should have to be reported to establish the criterion for the 

procedure. Phaneuf (30) 1927 found 10 ruptures recorded in the 

c ica tr ix of 3600 ceS8.reans of the low cervical type. In Pot tel' t s 

(17) recently reported series of 1750 cases, 17 were known to have 

ruptured, 43 of these the previous operation had been the low cervico<l 

type, but rupture did not follow any of them. 

x. Treatment. 

Prevention: Antoine (31) refel's to Stockel textbook on 

Obstetrics where he writes tl1[tt rupture of the uterus is a ,good 

criterion for the obstetrical efficiency of the physicians and mid-

wives. As intimated in the introduction of this writing the doctor, 

by the use of improved surgical technique, is able to do much for 

these patients. However sure;ery is employed as a way out of other 

obs tetrical difficulties and 2.8 such often leaves a uterus predis-
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posed to rupture. Any modifications of procedure to lessen this 

predisposi tion would 1)6 cons ide:-::ed worthy effort. Probably the most 

lively subject in surgical obstetrics at present, is the Question of 

the re18tive merits of low ce1"'''!,rical cesarean section over the class .. 

ical type of section. Rupture has followed this latter form of op ... 

eration frequently enough as to develop the widespre~'d dictum. once 

a cesarean always a cesarean. 

Fendley (29) in 1916 saw a case of rupture in the Charity 

Frc.~venklink clinic in Germany under the aupervis i on of Prof. Franz 

which died alth':mgh operated. Prof. Fr",·nz and later Prof. Jardine 

of Glasgo'?! lJlaternity commented on the case concluded that the cesarean 

scar was in(lication for a second operation. FollowL"'1C;: these exper .. · 

iences Findley covered the literature on the subject, at onset he 

was prejudiced in favor of repeated cesarean section. but later modi~ 

fied his attitude. 

In the section on frequency of rupture i t i'1':9~S shown that 

rupture following fundus otoray occurs from 1 to 4% 'lJJ'hile cervical 

section is followed by rupture in l~;t or less. This contrast is im-

pressive and indicates the value of its choice in preventing the 

frequency of this distressing accident. Low section h[:s been in use 

in Europe for tYventy years. Those to advocate it first in this 

country V7ere Hrist, Po1ad, Beck and De Lee. :Northup (33) cited a 

series of CB,ses by Reynolds, Routh and Bailey showing the mortality 

rbte for the classical cesarean to be 3.8% if done before labor and 

12~'0 after a trial of labor [md 34;% followinS exe~mination or manipul-

ation. It has been definitely sho''Tn thet bacteria haife ascended to 

the fundus after ab out six houL"') f o110wi.np" the nns et o-f" 1 bOD '" - -',", a r. _, e 

Lee J~eported 338 low cervicc1.1 cesarean operations done in the Chicago 
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Ly In 1vi th two deaths, one ether pneum.on1a and the other U'~emiCJ., 

1'16 classicr]l at the same tiI:'2.e with 7 de8_ths. Opitz :performed 443 

low cesareans for contrDcted IJelvises, there were no deaths follmving 

103 low cervical. !Torthrup (37)) concluded with his mIn 24 cases 8 

of which had had trial of l(3~bor 24 t.o 36 hours. In 5 the b',_g of 

wa te.::'s hE3.d ruptured at the beginning of leJ;) or • Daich.lTIan (34) report

ed a series of 933 cesarean sections with 95 fatalities to the mothers 

giving a mort21ity rate of 3.4%. Any case of temperature of over 

100 degrees by mouth for a totRl of 72 hours was classified as a 

morbidity. th this stF;l1da.rd 46.8% in this f)eries hp.d a morbidity. 

LO~7 section vms perforrc in 57 of this :3erles nO. the !'lort;,li ty ~;_nd 

morbidity was no higher than for the non elective clB,ssical cases, 

in Sl')i te of the much longer tes t of labor c.nd greater peri 00. of rupture 

of the membranes. Lull (35) concluded after a survey of the 573 

cases upon whom section was performed in Philadelphia during 19~53, 

thE"t his findings bore out the facts as had been found in othe:c stc,

tis tical studies, that mortali ty r:: te of the 10Vl opera ti on is ttl"prox

i~stely one half that of the higher operation. stevens (32) was 

convinced thclt in infected prolonged lc,bors this type o-r: operation 

vras especially ui table (,13 the lower uterine segment res ists infection 

better than the fundus. Sutures in the :9"cssi"\Te lower segInent are 

afforded more protection and less 8train from musculc;,r activity, 

providing for stronger scar and a lessened liability to uteTine rupture 

in any subsequent lEtbor. Tr,:n~3vcrse incision may be made &.dequately 

long for the area is thinner, avascular ~nd the muscles and blood 

ves'3 elf3 run tr8"nsvers ely a.s c mnlJaY."ed eli th the up:per port ion. Phaneuf 

(~6) concludes cervical ce8R~ean scction protects against septic 

peritonitis, is 1'e8:9on8ib1e for better ~ealing of the incision and 

permits an easy convalescence ~nd may be Y."epeated With ease. In his 



series 14 women had repeated ?3 pelvic deliveries f0110;ing cervical 

cesarean sections resulting in 24 births. An efficient test of l~bor 

ma.y safely yrececle the operation thus allowing a number of 1ivomen to 

be delivered throu_ght the pelvis '.711.0 ot'1srwise might h[xlTe been del

ivered abdominally. These numerous advant2vge'3 demonstrate the -cro

phylactic value of the cervic!?,1 C88;::'.':"8an in providing for a trial of 

18~bor end possible avoid section thus greatly reducing danger of 

subsequent rupture. 

Williams (16) emphasizes the value of prophylactic meLisures. 

He cb:-ew at tent i on to the fCAc t that rupture oc curs rarely in vrell

recula ted ho'api talPl and c ompara.tively frequently in the homes of the 

poor. Merger Tetrault (37) teach it is advisable to prescribe a rest 

(:luring the last months of pregncmcy for a 1.lJonJ.G,n v\Tho ha.s undergone 

previ ous cesare£Ln sec ti on. This p:;"8vent i"ITe tre: tment CEm not alwi:i_Ys 

be sufficient, bee; use it is impossible to suppress the uterine con

tractions of gestation, which are the principal factors in the de

termin~tion of the ruptures. D. Acierno (38) also advisee the necess

ity for carefully watch.ing the patient followinG cesarer-1 n section 

especially during the latter months of pregnancy and if need be 

hospi taliza ti on. A subs equent pregnc'.l1cy sl'lOuld be disc ourae;ed for 

8,t least two yeecrs after a cesarecD section. Phaneuf (36) in his 

anc30lysis of !"':3 cases of rupture follo'wing fundal section discovered 

the f'ollovdng relation between frequency of rupture and the intervCol 

el1.1psing between operations and the subsequent p:;."egnancy. 

9 bet'ween 1 and 2 years, 

22 between 2 and 3 years, 

6 between 3 and 4 years, 

4 between 5 and 6 years, 



1, 8 yeRra after operation. 

1, 12 verrs afte-r oT)eration. 
~ ~ 

Bell (27) observed ~:. .. similar frequency of liability. In 

every case of f!1echanica1 disproportion, contracted pelvis, malpres-

entations, hydrocephalU''l, or we8~k uteri, previous section or history of 

pelvic infection with or 1r.rithout curattage ihe c-;cceucheur should scan 

the face of the labor for the first outward expression of threat-

ened rupture. If a dia.gnos is of irri t[o\ble !'Ul)tu:>:'e is made, the ind-

icstion is to empty the uterus 1"s quickly as possible 8~nd moreover this 

must be done wi th the lea~~t possible increase of the intr8-uterine 

tension, ~ith no further stretching of the already oVPTstretched 

lower uterine segment, ce:.r.vix and vo-gina. Find.ley (23) would not 

favor 11i5h fOI'ceps in any circumstscllce but emphatically not here. 

Version, pituitrin or hydrostatic. bags only incre&"se the dangers 

in presence of a scar which is an unknown factor and strain should 

be avoided. He concluded once a cesarean ali'rays eo hospita,l case 

in subsequent pregn8J1cies. 

If the cervix is imprisoned in the pelvis, it must first 

be pU8hed u:9, becc:mse traction on it from below would stretch it 

still further in length find effect transverse tear which is impending. 

If all the coucH tions for forceps E'e fulfilled this is the operEti.on 

of choice, but it may not be forced, since the dragginr::; down of the 

child mEy pull the thin cervi.x apart, cranioclasis is preferrab1e cmd 

more humi:me. In Breech prec;entation the (fter-coming head must be 

ce.rcf'ul1y led through the enlarged pOl~tion of the pl:-).rturient canal. 

In shoulder presentations embryotmy, eviscera,tion !-i.nd r2,chiotomy, 

is me~hod of e1ec~ion. Since the child is ne'-'rl-r deod or d"l'n;:r ,_c..,: c.'~ -.J C> 

and version carries so terrible 2 risk for the mother, ceSirean 
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2tion as & 1 at resort woul~ 

r::'o tion 

uteJ:'U8 be 

sr, 'but e 

is B,t t''lG 

ine 1/3 to 1/2 is to be ~iven before s 

~r~ t~e journey render kG smooth as possible. To eVel] t 

or om OD side to side Gnd t e:n.-

ent on too er 

. ~ 

1 Be, s es or en. 

c -~-l t:y~ , 110 

ot omy ,:> 

"'en:oiTr:.l of t~.e 

..,..0 

.L.l ilcl is 

it ~;s alra oy escaped into the b-

in 

:;)1d foIl tel' 

tever operative proceaure be deemed 

• :Beuthner (28) concluded 2,fter his study of 10,800 labors 

'71 8 ruptures that if symptoms suggestive of a rupture appear the 

c ondi ti on mus t be immediately treated su.rgically. 

Treatment afteJ1 rupture ['.s in prevention of rupture will 

depend on the circumstances under which the accident occurred and 

the ability of the one in attendance. If the rupture is complete 

and the catastrophe occurs in the home it is 8.. sad plight. If the 

child is etill in the uterus and readily accessible it should be 

delivered from below, the rent quickly tamponed, the pbtient given 

pituitrin, ergot and morphine and sent to e nea~est hospital. 
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tiOYl o:f e 

c e ic:; i ect 

011 t iv on o:-e8i8t nce 

of lvle connective tissue -nd t l~ e tic 0 - en (), 0 Ii 

Ve'r! 11 

infect e tissu~'~ te-n ~n',mt 1,',0n~ed hy an - -- ..... -- ...... ~-"'--.-~, _ .. _ •.. _~_~· .. w.--' t<':'.lJ.. D81,'",f e~':'-

tensive ound surf~ces on ch ger~s ive. ~t 1 rot e 

"uld be ~~le to form a ~air coo:-rect op lon r 

then dec e on his e C OD.r s e. ~C 0 

~ation is tbe ~e od of choice e olv 

s uterine C'.:,teries. .Also in cases e 

c8,n not be s t se in c!::;,s as e the in,ju!'y 

::soes either s ight or di~gonally across uterUG s 8utu~es 

give In injury in ~bich uterine srtery is red 

tion does as well as to 1 extir tion. 

Cetvs r:=mo. es along with ~lood clots sre icily 

om the 8J)dom e 

extent of 'irO-Li.nel. ect stasis e ected, the ·,,;ound 

e 1 into t'he v. Gina, the )e:d. toneum clo:3 

over t 11:)r t118 o,men closed. HYl='odermoc cmd 

blood fusion are continued. ~he condition tient c~nd 

ill the operator are ~actor3 to consider in decid whether 

to me:"ely tate or to remove all of erlW. 

Incor,rplete ruptu:'::'es ere us c cal 

teU:'8, may oe Tepai:red fr om '::lelo'H not too deep. The viouncl 

is osed ty broad 8~ecula, t is :pulJ. ed j own "by f arc 
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cle (1 

to )oI'tions the 1 O';:'} e1' 8" ins '0 ent clccessi""le. 

around uterine 8rte~y by 1-

60>n the eerv and holdi the ~nterior w 11 of the ina up. 

If ess or 5.ed. It 

be I'"Tell to (le ell the b dder [)Y em ,nterior colpoto~c,y to 

to at angle of the rupture, which must a~~ays be secured 

to event hep,toma forn;c:;,tion the brocid 1 ent vrbich extend 

to the kidney. A firm ute~ 1 on is pl:- c ed ter gIl 

suturing. If the te2r extends h into the lower uterine s 

or if it i s l~e, 1 rupture the Imver uterine 8 

inaccessible to Buture. A skil~ful operation might perform ina. 1 

hysterectomy, but moy'e ofte:c otorr:y is chosen. In 

we find suture impri-."ctien1 or unsucce.ssful, the rent is })ccckecl cLt 

once. R-rely 8. sinGle t,ocmpona.de suffices. If the first tamlJOn is 

bl tll.rouCh, the in8, is to be filled "Ii th cotton v"hile lclIJ2,roto:nw 

preparations are bein2: hurriedly mr:de. Vlhen aprlying a t(',rrllJOn cere 

is t: ken not to punch thr ough the thin :per it oneUYD., ,nHl to pack 1 i2:ht-

ly, and to handle the patient ently ter'crard, :1.8 'h' '1 p, "'1 In vel mrs 

teE,r over the [£8,uze. If the !)eri taneum is lifted off its attacranents 

for a eat extent, as occurs in mu1 t1ple ruptu:::-es, if there is a 

suspicion of infection, if 

be tre;o" ted 1 ike Et C om.pIe te rtll)ture. 

If a case is seen only tel' t i:1e bleed ing s te,', e passed 

an infection with or without peritonitis begun a bEld prognosis 

is to be made, but hope is not abandoned. The usual method is to 

ope;~ the belly, B,T'1::;mtate the uterus lO1J'T, clean out the hemc,toT1lc., 

lJack their hed in the l~_'elvi~ conn on +l've ',-~s~"o Q'r~l'n ~er Tr~-l'n~ _ - -~. - - ' .~ ..... .." ~.L. i;)C,e,", , ,_ ,G, ._ 1:-' ___ , 'C:C;:::,. ~_o_, 
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clO"i2 "r-f' J ..•. pe~::,i toni tis :l..s 

en:l the tal, 8 8 ~)e m::l e OTH ;},b o"re 

"beloYT. 

After tre~tment should consist aD . at to keep the uterus 

can tr f c -t ed 9 er should he Rpplied, h .1 t is 

ne eO. for counter e8SU~le to 

not mEi.y be expec ted. The uze is ~emoved on t~e dey. 

the te8r has been in it is best not to let the ~ound close 

too idly. s of inf(~ction , tion 

is required to determ 83ence of an eXUdate. 

e of uterus is not sang. 

~~tient is instructed s in cases 

'3 e c t i on to '3 'J 
I .... 
I 

ces&resn s~ction s orr" bore l?bor decl ~e8 i 

cap$ as soon '3 c 

if pelvis ob truction is 

to be overcome it is not sdvisable t ol1llnc.1 d i very C,.t term 

is induction of abortion for ~ rup 
. 

ese, r c~lone 1:;:3 

not ':'llowao1e. 
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Su..m.mary and C onc Ius ions. 

t. Spontaneous rupture of the uterus is a severe acci

dent, but occurs rarely about once in 1000 pregnancies. 

2. Rupture occurs more frequently in multipara than pri

mipara speaking for degeneration of the uterine wall. 

3. The incidence follovrinc; previoUf3 operations on the 

uterus is higher thsn the nonoperative cases particularly if the 

post operative course Was fibril. 

4. The uterine scar is an unknown fae tor in e.ll cas es. 

5. The 1mv- cervie"ll scar ruptures less frequently in 

subsequent. labors. Less them 1 per cent compared to from 1 to 4 

per cent following classical section. This is due to the less fre

quent chance of the plR,centa bein::s implFmted over the scar and to 

the more fc,~vorable anatomical and phyis 010gica1 charac ter of the 

lower segment. 

6. Trial of labor C80n safelY be [Lllov;red if low section 

is anticipated. 

? The dictum once a cesarean al"ycLYs a cesarean is not 

true, but once a cesarean ahvays special obser'Tation and prenatal 

care. 

8. Finally, all of the factors general and particular to 

the case must be co:rrelated with the f8"cilities ,at hand and the 

ability of the c\ttendant in charge, in concluding vrhc!~t is to be 

the deposition of the individual case. 
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